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+61298919009 - http://www.indianchefs.com.au

A complete menu of Indian Chefs from Harris Park covering all 4 menus and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Indian Chefs:
We reached pretty late at night and the restaurant was just closing, however the host invited us in. The food was
amazing with Dal tarka stealing the show. One of the best Dal tarka, I have had. The tarka they use is a mix of

North and South Indian spices/flavours which enhances the overall taste and aroma. read more. What User
doesn't like about Indian Chefs:

We went there with our family has the worst experience... Customer service was pathetic ..we had to wait for at-
least 50 min for our food to come .. Food was okay.. But what the point of giving food with such a bad customer
service ... It's seems like no one cared.. The waiter was so u professional , he got our food without a trey with
half of his hand dipping in the food... It was such a turn off.. Will never ever g... read more. At Indian Chefs in

Harris Park, typical Indian spices fine meals with sides like rice or naan are freshly prepared.
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Appet�er�
SAMOSAS

10 m�� popular
ORIGINAL

Sid� dishe�
PURI

Chicke�
CHICKEN 65

Nudelgericht� - Past�
CHICKEN NOODLES

Ric� an� Noodle�
SCHEZWAN NOODLES

Südindisch� Gericht�
MASALA DOSA

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

FISH

India�
BIRYANI

MUTTON BIRYANI

MASALA

CHICKEN BIRYANI

RAITA

DAL TARKA
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